Reflection Questions


Do you find it easy to worship God?



What do you find helps you to worship God within our church services but also when you are
alone?



If worship involves both bowing down and service, how do you see your worship becoming
more a priority in your life?



How can we encourage one another to worship God?



Do you have any musical gifts that you feel there are currently no opportunities to exercise? If
so, how could you see them being used?

The Case for Christ Movie - 6.00pm Monday 17 July at the Suter. $15 a ticket. Sign up sheet at
the back of the church if you want to go. Please pay for ticket to church office by Monday 10 July.

Small things to raise money for missions - Have you ever wondered what the bin in the church
kitchen labelled “Aluminium Cans” is for? Glenda Thomson has for many years been collecting
used aluminium and selling it to raise money for missions. So, if you have some spare aluminium
cans pop them in the bin and Glenda will see to selling them (thanks Glenda). How about postage
stamps (those things that used to adorn letters through the post)? Yes, you can donate stamps for
missions too, but NOT KIWI STAMPS. Please leave 3mm (about ¼ inch) of paper around the
stamp and give them to one of the Mission Action Group and they will ensure they are sent to
Anglican Missions. Little things, but it all helps. Any other ideas, let us know. - John Palmer.
Equip Ministry Education - For this year EQUIP is going to run a little differently. Rather than 3
Saturdays in each region, EQUIP is going to have a focus month in each region so that in that
month,
4 evening sessions will be held on the topics of The Big Story of the Bible and Handling the Bible .
Waimea
Wednesday 19 July Wakefield
Big Story
Graham O’Brien
Wednesday 26 July Wakefield
Big Story
Graham O’Brien
Wednesday 2 August Motueka
Handling the Bible Graham O’Brien
Wednesday 9 August Motueka
Handling the Bible Graham O’Brien
Nelson
Thursday 10 August BTC
Big Story
Kate Dugdale
Thursday 17 August BTC
Handling the Bible Graham O’Brien
Thursday 24 August BTC
Handling the Bible Graham O’Brien
For more information contact BTC Ph. 548 8785
Billets wanted - Caleb Leadership have Christian leaders & trainers attending the course in
Richmond from around NZ & overseas from 25 July – 4 August.. A number of them require
billeting ( place to sleep, breakfasts & dinners ) with fellow Christians. Generally they will be
arriving on Monday 24 July and leaving Saturday 5 August. They are attending a camp the
weekend in between so anyone interested would still have that weekend free and it is expected
that they make a contribution towards costs. Contact Jill by email: office@calebnz.org.nz or
phone 021 031 1807. For more information or to arrange pickup of items phone Shiona 544 4155
or Merle 544 6606.
Free CAP Money Course - A money management course that teaches people budgeting skills
and a simple, cash-based system that really works. / Session 1: Creating a budget. /Session 2:
Balancing the budget, how to increase income and/or reduce expenses. Session 3: Preparing for
those one off expenses through savings. 9.30am - 11.30am Monday 3, 10, 17 August at The WAY,
11 Florence St (Down the driveway behind St David’s Church). Contact Dave Harris 021 106 6967.
Ticking the Boxes Seminar - We are hosting the next seminar in this series on Wednesday 19
July at 12.00 noon in our hall. The topic is Life Stories and the booklet put out by Age Concern will
be available to purchase for $10. Lunch will be soup and rolls. Gold coin entry. I don’t want to ask
the Lunch on the Hill team to do any catering as they already do so much. I need help in various
ways! Two ladies have offered to make soup, it would be good to have another pot of soup on
offer. Thanks to those who have offered to help with food. We still need some people to help in
the kitchen. If you can help in this way please write on the sign up sheet at the back of the church
or contact the office. Thank you for your support.

